MONOPLASTIDIC CELL DIVISION IN LOWER LAND PLANTS.
In many bryophytes and vascular cryptogams mitosis and/or meiosis takes place in cells containing a single plastid. In monoplastidic cell division plastid polarity assures that nuclear and plastid division are infallibly coordinated. The two major components of plastid polarity are morphogenetic plastid migration and microtubule organization at the plastids. Before nuclear division the plastid migrates to a position intersecting the future division plane. This morphogenetic migration is a reliable marker of division polarity in cells with and without a preprophase band of microtubules (PPB). The PPB, which predicts the future division plane before mitosis, is a characteristic feature of land plants and its insertion into the cytokinetic apparatus marks the evolution of a cortical microtubule system and a commitment to meristematic growth. Microtubule systems associated with plastid division, the axial microtubule system (AMS) in mitosis and the quadripolar microtubule system (QMS) in meiosis, contribute to predictive positioning of plastids and participate directly in spindle ontogeny. Division polarity in monoplastidic sporocytes is remarkable in that division sites are selected prior to the two successive nuclear divisions of meiosis. Plastid arrangement prior to meiosis determines the future spore domains in monoplastidic sporocytes, whereas in polyplastidic sporocytes the spore nuclei play a major role in claiming cytoplasmic domains. It is hypothesized that predivision microtubule systems associated with monoplastidic cell division are early forming components of the mitotic apparatus that serve to orient the spindle and insure equal apportionment of nucleus and plastids. "Can it be supposed that cytoplasm would be intrusted with so important a task as the preparation of a chloroplast for each of the four nuclei that are later to preside over the spores before there is any indication that such nuclear division is to take place?" Bradley Moore Davis, 1899.